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INVESTMENT PRODUCT(S) & AMOUNT(S)
Please select the Fund/Share Class from the drop down lists below

AmountPolicy Reference

Please note the policy reference is crucial and without this 
we are unable to to track the investment(s) on your behalf

INTERMEDIARY DETAILS 

Intermediary:

......................................................................................................

Sales Advisor:

......................................................................................................

Have you checked that all information is correct?

Submission
Date ISINFund (Class / Currency) Investor Name  Initial      TrailPlatform

Shareholder Details 

Notes: For any unusual commissions, please note here (e.g. rebates)

INVESTMENT NOTIFICATION FORM

This document is important, commission payments cannot be processed without this form. 
(Note: This form requires Adobe Acrobat Reader DC for Mac or Windows)

There are 2 ways to complete this form:
a) as an interactive PDF by filling in the information and clicking 'Send' at the bottom
b) by completing the information, saving the document and emailing it to:-

admin@globalwms.com

Commission 
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